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   A 71-year-old man who had undergone a total cystectomy and a transureterocutaneostomy more 
than a year earlier was admitted to our hospital on February, 1992 because of the chief complaints 
of anorexia and systemic bone pain due to multiple bone metastases of bladder cancer. At two 
weeks after the admission, he had a sudden attack of dyspnea. His chest reontgenogram revealed 
no significant abnomalities. He had repeated attacks and died of respiratory failure two days after 
the first attack. An autopsy disclosed diffuse microscopic pulmonary tumor emboli in the 
pulmonary arteries and arterioles of bilateral lungs, but there was no parenchymal metastasis. 
The metastatic lesions in the sinusoids of the liver were also occupied by numerous tumor 
emboli, suggesting that the tumor emboli in the lungs had derived from those in the sinusoids. 
Microembolization of the whole lung area must be considered as a cause of clinically unexplained 
dyspnea. 
                                                (Acta Urol. Jpn. 39: 475-478, 1993) 

































































dlと 高 値 を 呈 して い た 以外 は 異 常 値 な し,血 液 生 化
学;TP5.79/d1,alb2.49/d1,GOT841U/1,GPT
321u/1,AIPl,9801u/1,LDH6801u/1,LAP83
1u/1,CRP;Il.6mg/dl尿検 査 に異 常 所 見 な し,動
脈 血 ガ ス ・心 電 図 に も異 常 所 見 な し.















異常所見は認められ なかった.酸 素投与 にて呼吸困
難,お よび低酸素血症は ある程度改善 したが,そ の
後,同 様の呼吸困難発作を頻回に継 り返 し,2日後に































どには多く見 られ るが,泌 尿器科領域では,前 立腺
癌1・4,6),膀胱癌5・7・8)でおのおの数例が報告されている
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